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FACIE EXJHT

Special Low Prices on This Bargain Day

KOTEX Regular size, genuine Kotex, regular 65c
quality. Bargain day, 43c.

WORK SHIRTS Blue Chambray Work Shirts, regu-
lar sizes, 42 to 17. Bargain clay, 4c.

SHIPMENT of Blankets, Outings, Cotton and Comfort
Linings at very low prices.

CALUMET BAKING POWDER Large 1 --pound cans
at 25c each.

SUNBRITE or KITCHEN KLENZER A real bargain
price cn this. 5c per can.

KAMO PANCAKE FLOUR None better at this price.
25c per 4-l- b. sack.

DEL MONTE PEACHES Large No
Clings, Melba Halves, Mammoth
Per dozen cans, $3.00.

E.AWURLiixrH Main Sr. -- rtt:s

AVOCA WOMAN DIES ONE
MONTH AFTER ACCIDENT

from Tl:i;rsiinv j talv
Just one month tlie day afttr

she was injured in an autonio' 1 1

accident while
funeral. Mrs.
74. died at 1 r
came shortly

CoNut and

to

jroins to her n:e.t
PI: i i i p ji n e N'r t r.ma
licmt' in Avoca. Death
after midnrrht last

niht.
Mrs. Xutzm.in sustained a broker

hip. a double fracture of the let?, and

FARM LOANS
I have some funds to loan on good
farms at 5 interest. Xo commission
will be asked. Write or call Phone
91 if interested.

JOHN M. LEYDA, Piatismouih

a
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71 y

Ttt

2 12 size cans
Halves or Sliced.

;iir minor injuries when the car
in which she was riding September
12. crashed into a tii'reii and over-
turned, he was en ro;jte to the fun-
eral of Maude Xutzman at Lertrand.

The body of Mrs. Xutzman is be-ini- T

held at the heme in Avoca. The
ft'neral will be held at 2 o'clock
Vri i.iy at the Congregational church
in Avoca. Kurial in the Avoca ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Xutzman is survived by eight
eniMren. Cans. J. A. J., all cl
Av.i'.-a- . K. C. living in Idaho. Mrs.
J it liV. Kohjer. Mrs Delia Huge
Mrs. Edith M.aseman of Avoca.
Mrs. Rose Ehlers of Bertrand.

One of the greatest literary suc-

cesses of tlie year is ''The Cutters,
the latest work Bess Streeter Aid-rich- ,

Nebraska's own authoress. For
at the Sates Book & Gift Shop.
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We are showing a line of Household Brushes
of extra quality at exceptionally low prices.

LOOK THEM OVER
All White Percolator Brush 10c
Purple Dragon, a small steel brush 10c
Peter Pan, pastry and pan brush 10c

(Greases pans, butters toast)

Blue Bear, cleans milk bottles or fruit jars 15c
Red Fox, cleans skillets, kettles, waffle irons, etc.. . . 15c
Black Raven, cleans corners, crevices, also radiators. 15c
Snow Ball, bath tub and basin brush 25c
Betsy Brown, a kitchen brush that's a dandy 25c

(Built for hard work and heavy duty)
Dixie Dandy, with white handle, each 25c

(The finest dish mop we have ever offered)

Crimson Beauty, a no-li- nt duster 45c
Wh ite Swan, a sanitary bath room brush 45c
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ongly sewed. A high grade ball with bladder, leath-tac- e

and lacing needle. And the price is only S8c.

B
Winchester

toys' Fool Balls

Radio Batteries
Heavy Duty Radio B Battery. Reo-nla- r

4.75 list. Special Bargain Wednesday price, $3.98.
GALENA HUSKING MITTS

Corn husking time is near and mittens and gloves will
be needed. The Galena line of mitts are extra well
made and our customers who have used these in the
past several years are our best boosters for the Galena
nusKers Let us supply your fall husking needs now!

Hardware - Heating - Plumbing
Electrical Work and Supplies
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MAHLEY

Jack Sheehan was looking after
the business at the pool hal during

h time that John Gruber was in
Omaha on last Wednesday.

Elmer Tearson and the family
were visiting in Ilavelock and Lin-

coln on last Sunday, they driving
over to the big city in their car.

August Krecklow. Henry Elsmere
and Arnold Harms have been putting
a new roof on the home of Mrs. C.
M. Andres, and ahso on the home of
Mrs. Omar Coon.

Herman Dall has gotten his filling
station ready for service, but has not
gotten the building completed, which
in ut:nt-- i a short time since, out is
hurtling to that end.

William will, with the
beginning of the coining spring, put
in a stool: of farming implements and
machinery which will make two
places of this kind for Manley.

August Krecklow has gotten the
garage started, he having put in a
stock of gas and auto oils, and got-

ten the place in condition to begin
work in repairing cars and giving
service.

Word has been received from
Clyde Jenkins, who was visiting here
some time since, that he was very
comfortably settled at Ogallala.
where he is working as a salesman

'

hi a clothing store.
i W. J. Ran and wife, accompanied
'by Mrs. Herman Itauth, were visiting;." . . - i i

M.dr

P

NEWS ITEMS

n Umana on last eunesuay. mev
over in the auto of Mr. and

Han. the bank being closed on
count of a legal holiday.
John W. Gruber, the proprietor of

the pool and billiard hall of Manley
was called to Omaha on Wednesday
of last wek where he wont to look
after replenishing his stock of con-
fectionery and cigars for his busi-
ness place.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Tighe in Omaha wns born on last
Thursday, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mockenhaupt. a daughter, the little
lady and mother both are getting
along nicely, alter, who was step
ping quite high, returned home cn
Monday evening of last week.

W. J. Hartv.ick. a candy manufac-
turer of I'lattsmouth. was a visitor
in Manley on last Wednesday and
wai interviewing the merchants re
garding the sale of the product of his
factory. Mr. Hartwick is an excellent
candy maker and is spf king to find an
outlet for the products of his factory.

Theordore Harms' and Fred Stohl- -
man. who were in the west hunting
and fishing found both occupations
good and game abundant. They also
found the weather rather cool out
that way the temperatures below
freezing, as well as some snow. The
gentlemen returned home the latter
part cf last week.

Undergoes an Operation.
Rollin Coon, who has been in very

poor health, for some time went to
the St. Catherine hospital at Omaha
last last week where he was to un-
dergo an operation for removal of
some ulcers of the ftomach. Jut
when the operation was to be per-
formed we are not advised, but it
is understood that it will take plac-scon- .

It is also expected that he will
remain at the hospital for a number
of ivf-ks-. His many friends are hop-
ing that he will get along nicely
with the operation and be able to re-

turn home in the near future.

RECLADIED FURNITURE SALE

The furniture of two houses will
be added to the li.--t already in stock
that must be sold to pay out balance
due on same, listed as follows: One
8 piece walnut dining room suite:
one bedroom suite. -3 beds
one 3x6 bed mattress and springs; 3
full sized beds complete; Dressers
corrodes vanity; dressers, rocking
chairs; One Story and Clark organ;
chairs: One story and dark organ;
one Victrola; 2 sanitary cot3; 2
wtiting desks; one typewriter desk;

library set; 3 library tables;
one hand power washer; one elec-
tric washer; C heating stoves; two
Douglas Circulating Parlor heaters;
two kitchen langes. one like new and
many other articles not mentioned.
See the goods at 124 Xo. Gth St.. first
door South of Telephone building.

FOR SALE

r.arred Plymouth Rock cockrels.
R. T. Cuthrell, Plattsmouth. Neb.
Phone No 3911. oll-2s- w

Get your school supplies at the
3ates Eook and Stationery Store,
where you will fsd the complete line
r.t all times.

On
ORDER OF HEARING
Petition for Appointment

of Administratrix

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Mat-ti- e

E. Young, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Walter W. Palmer and Ralph G.
Palmer praying that administration
of said estate may be granted to
Clara Godwin as administratrix

Ordered. That November 11th.
A. D. 1927, at ten o'clock a. in. is
assigned for hearing said petition,
when all persons interested in said
matter may appear at a county court
to be held in and for said county, and
show cause why the prayer of peti-
tioners should not be granted; and
that notice of the pendency of saidpetition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in
raid matter by publishing a copy of
this order in the Plottsmcuth Jour-
nal, a semi-week- ly newspaper print-
ed in said county, for three 6ucces-riv- e

weeks prior to said day of hear-
ing.

Dated October 11th, 1927.
A. H. DUXBURY",

(Seal)ol7-3- w County Judge.
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Otherwise Louis- -

ville Roadi
I Editor of the Louisville Courier Has

Some Pertinent Statements as
to the Road Question.

The road situation between Louis
ville and the county seat is a deplor-
able one indeed. The trouble seems to
be that there is no immediate pros-fpe- ct

of better conditions. It is most
I regrettable to feel that another win-
ter is approaching and no provisions
made for placing this road in pass-
able condition when the weather is
bad.

The people on the north side of the
county, who have no government or
stute highway leading east and west,
have ask (1 that this surplus fund be
used to provide a road for them to
get, to the county seat. that they may
pay their taxes and buy more auto
licenses to build more roads in other
parts of the great county of Cass.

Louisville feels that it is within
its rights when it asks for better
roads to connect with its own haid-surfac- rd

roads. It is the only pre-
cinct in the county that has shown
enterprise to vote bonds and construct
its own roads. We are pleased when;
the people of the otht r precincts of
the county drive over our roads, for!
we know that they are likewise :

pleased to do so. Hut why not con-- ;
nect up with us and
sib!e to reach other
muddy weather?

make
towns

On Tuesday of last week an

it P"s- - f

during , rd:

thusiastic meeting was held in the
county commissioners' rooms with g
the object in view of devising some.s;
plan whereby the Plattsniouth-Louis- - ;
vill road might be put in passable
condition all the vcar around. En-- i'

thusiasm is a good thing and often
works wonders, but in this case it
would seem that it has utterly fail-
ed. The Cornier has been enthusias- -
.SA . I. . . ... .1 . . . . 1 . , . . . . . .lie IIM il U'UI'I IHilll IU me lIUUl r i
seat for a. great many years and itlyl
regrets to acknowledge defeat. In
fact, it refuses now to lie down on the
project and believes that the time ir
not far distant when the demand wi"
be so great that some' means will be
prodived for this much needed im-
provement.

Someone has said that Cass county
has more than its ouota of govern
ment aid highways. This may be true
but the fact that they but fkirt the
border of the county on the east, west
and south is of little benefit to the
average tax payer of the county. The
gasoline tax is used to build and
maintain these highways. Commis
sioner Harris tells the Courier that
?1"0.000 has been expended on
about nine miles of road between
Union and Film wood this summer.
This is the O street road and so far
as the north sid.1 of the county is
concerned, benefits us about as much
as a paved road in France. But it is
a good thing for Nebraska City and
Lincoln and while we are not direct-
ly interested in those two cities, yet
ve wish th'-- well.

We are told that "everything
comes to him who waits." but this
waiting business is often a slow
method of accomplishing anything.
Are we going to wait, or ate we
going to asrert our rights? Louis-
ville Courier.

GLENDAIE CLUB MEETS

The Glendale Women's club held
the first meeting of th- - winter series
on Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Louis Ilenniius. who was :.-- -

i.--d during the afternoon bv Mrs.
Philip Hennings and Mrs. George
Privet t.

Afte;- - the short bus.ness sessioa of
the club the meeting was turner! over
to the delegates of the delegates of
the club. Miss Reman Warren an 1

Mrs. Philip Hennings. who have been
given the outline of the fall and win-
ter program of the club work and
which will be along the lines of the
advanced sewing.

The next meeting of the club will
be held with Mrs. Grace Meisinger
on November 15th and who will be
assisted by Mrs. Nick Hennings and
Miss Stabin and the occasion will be
looked forward to with a great deal
of interest.

When you can oj 4i J

Check up on your
Insurance now
and take no

Chances
Are You Protected?

For Insurance See

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans Investments
Insurance Real Estate
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For 'the Table of the Epicure
At Black and White Store a flood of delicacies awaits
you Bargain Wednesday, Oct. 19. Fresh Vegetables, Juicy
Fruits, Rich Dairy Products and Tasty Condiments. It is
Black and White's unchangeable policy to have nothing
but the best cf everything.

en-- j 10 lbs. Granulated Sugar for.
Omar Flour, 48-l- b. sack 1.93
Black and White Coffee, per lb. . . .49

(The very best to be had)
Peaberry Coffee, per lb 39

(Fancy Santos quality)
Swans Down Cake Flour, pkg
Karo Corn Syrup, 1 gallon pail. . .50
Block Salt, 50-I- b. block 45

PS I Pc

H Plattsmouth's Economy Center f
i!l!ii!Hi!!i!iffl

f SOUTH BEND t
Ashland Gazette

.Mr. Nathan Hazan is visiting at
t"ie home of his son. Pan

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Campbell
were Omaha visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.au spent Fri-
day at the Jacob Carnicle home.

Miss Ruth Carnicle is working at
the Herbert Ileidt home at Ithaca.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Miller spent
Monday evening at the Ed Ran home.

Mr. John Tirain is erecting a new
b"U.-e-. Mr. liyron Dill is doing the
carpenter work.

Rev. Zo h and Mr. and Mr?. John
Campbell spent Friday afternoon at
the Ed Rail home.

Mrs. R. M. Davis returned last
week from Jensen. Nebr., where she
had visited relatives.

Mrs. Frank Rhoden and daughter
Myrdith, spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Oscar Dill.

Mi.-- s Hazel Jones spent the week
end at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Jones.

Miss Beth Davis, of Omaha, spent
Saturday until Wednesday at

the Kleisr Brothers home.
Mrs. Ellen Ecrge went to Dcwitt

riioaj evening to visit at the home
ot tier daughter, Mrs. i;iaa

Mr. and Mrs. Jpcob Carnicle sons
Kenneth and Jaruld. drove to
Platte last Wednesday to visit rela
tives.

34
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Mr. and Mrs. John Kupke and fane
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gake
meier and family were Omaha vis:
tors Monday.

the

Mrs. Wm. Van Hook and Mrs. Jas
Bronlyn and daughter, Maxine. of;
Lincoln, spent. Saturday afternoon at
the Jacob Carnicle home.

T .,.,.1 r.,.., rii11 III.

are
i

CL 1 .! 1 n. U I'll! I I . I . fvl

and Mrs. George Vogel drove to Oina- - h4

ha Tuesday and took in a show at M

new Orpheum theatre. j

Mis. Vernor Wallir.ger, who har
been in poor health some time 8.

taken to Omaha Saturday even- - h
ing it further examination. f'

At the Ladies Aid meeting at the Ej

Lutheran church last Thursday plans Tl

were made to have a chicken pie sup- - Li

JTI CL I llie cT'U Ull..L. WL- C..

Mrs. L. J. Roeber spent Friday af-
ternoon at the Henry Rtander home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Perge. of Rich-
field, spent Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Rosa Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Stander and
ton, Elmer, of near Plattsmouth
spent Sunday at the L. J. Roeber
home. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Roeber
were afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weichel and
family spent Sunday at the W. A.
Jones home. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Dreamer were afternoon visitors. Mr.
Wm. Rush was a supper guest.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mooney, sons
Paul and William, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra
Mooney and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Moon-
ey and son, Billy, were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Henry Stander
home.

Mrs. Paul Hazan returned home
last week from Omaha where she had
been some time taking medical
treatment. Her many friends are
glad to know she is much improved
in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mooney, and ,

sons, Paul and William, of TJiayer.i

I

Mo., and Mr.
of Salem. Mo.
r.nd visited at
until Morfday

Mr. and Mr

Reinhe,
with

Because

:ompression

Ke'Ioggfs Corn Flakes, Ig. pkg.. .$ .11 Vj
Bagdad Dates, per pkg 15
Van Camp Pork and Beans, cans .54

(Medium size cans)
Red Raspberries, per can 23

(Veribest brand Heavy syrup)
Eng. Walnuts, soft shell, ib.

and G Soap, 10 bars for
Bob White Soap, 10 bars

New

;nd Mrs. Ezra Mooney.
came last Wednesday

the H.-r- t Mooney home

Pert Mooney and
guests from Missouri drive to Omaha
Friday and took in the sights. They
also drove to Lincoln Saturday and
visited the capitol building and many
either places of interest.

Mr. Ed Rail's many friends were
pleased to know was rihie to
turn home last Thursday from the
Methodist hospital in Omaha, where

underwent an operation for
time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hnswell and
son, Richard, of La Platte, spent Sun-
day at the Jacob Carnicle home. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Carnicle and daugh-
ter. Maxine, and Miss Laura Fid-
dler, of Platte, were supper guests,
Mr. Wm. Ruh. of Munlock. was an
afternoon visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Campbell
were dinner guests Sunday at the
Ran home. Mr. and Mrs. Franlr
Mitchell. Mr. Alex Mitchell and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Ilenniger. of Weepin;
Water, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grebe
wore afternoon visitors. Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Roebcr

Elda
staying

er. Mr.

t ! e
pas.--

II U

the j

,

for
was

for

and

whil.
and

were evening visitors.
Mar.iorie Thieman
their ,ter. Mrs.
their father and moth-Mit- .

Herimn Thieman
Dakota, be

ath of Mr.
away l:o't

Mf V T. 1
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En

are
si

iag called, there by
Beiireus, v:h)

Saturday morning
.irs. I.ehre?i maiden name was 'J ss
Lou'se Blum, and her manv frefnds
in this vicinity extend their sympathy
to her.

Have you anything to sell? Toll
the world about it through the Jour- -

rRl' Want

High

Paul

Wm.

Ad df p?rtc:ciit.

that
that

motor.
High valves.
Silent chain to generator

and cam shaft.
shock absorbers.

Extra heavy Chadwick brenze- -

back bearings
motor.

Larger dimensions than any
light weight car.

Borg-- Eeek single plate type
cl'ut.ch.

17.

.25

.37

.29

HAS PAINFUL ACCIDENT

Kmm Saturday's Dally
Herbert Johnson, son of Mavor

'andt
Mrs. C. A. Johnson, had a very

puniui accident yesterday afternoon
lias occasioned the young man

some pain and annoyance for several
hours. Herbert had his jaw bone dis- -
located while he was talking with
the members of the family at home

' and the proved so severe
that it was necessary to give the
patient ether while the jaw was

t placed back in place. Just the
jaw had been set Herbert started to
say to the doctor and the
Jaw bone again out of place
and it was to have the op-
eration performed over again.

Have you anything' to bay or sell?
Try a Journal Want Ad.

001
M. W. A. HALL

Union, Nebr.

Wednesday Night
0CT0EER 19, 1927

John Belding's ce Orchestra
jof Shenandoah, Iowa, will play.

Come! Have a Good Time
j

OSCAR NAILOR, Mgr.

liy A Whippet Automobile?

it is the only light weight car has all the
folloving features you find in every high priced car:

lift
drive

Gabriel

thruout the

Full pressure oiling system.

other

that

dislocation

after
something

snapped
necessary

Two self oiling all metal enclos-
ed Universal joints.

Hotchkiss drive to real axle.
Timksn roller bearings in front

and rear wheels, differential
and drive shaft.

Four-whe- el Eendix brakes.
The smallest motor in any

American stock car. 33 h. p.
with only 134 cu. in. piston
displacement.

Elegant upholstering. Adjust-
able driver's seat.

This car is built to stand up to 40 and 45 miles per hour
all day long and deliver from 22 to 30 miles per gallon!

Always Glad to Demonstrate

John Bauer & Co.
Willys-Knig- ht and Whippet Cars
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